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Abstract

Insecticide wastes generated from livestock dipping operations are well suited for
biodegradation processes since these wastes are concentrated, contained, and have no
other significant toxic components. About 400,000 L of cattle dip wastes containing
approximately 1500 mg/L of the organophosphate coumaphos are generated yearly along
the Mexican border from a USDA program designed to control disease carrying cattle
ticks. Use of unlined evaporation pits for the disposal of these wastes has resulted in
highly contaminated soils underlying these sites. Previous work has shown that microbial
consortia present in selected dip wastes can be induced to mineralize coumaphos. Our
laboratory results show that these consortia are able to colonize plastic fibers in trickling
biofilters and can be used in these filters to quickly metabolize coumaphos from dip
wastes. A field scale biofilter capable of treating 15,000 litre batches of dip waste was used
to reduce the coumaphos concentration in two successive 11,000 litre batch trials from 2000
mg/L to 10 mg/L in approximately 14 d.

1. INTRODUCTION

Research at the USDA's Agricultural Research Service (ARS) has shown that cattle dips
from a variety of locations contain bacteria that, given the appropriate conditions, are able
to metabolize coumaphos in the used dips [1,2,3,4]. The complete degradation of the
coumaphos (to carbon dioxide, chloride, bacterial biomass, and water) is a multistep process
and is carried out by consortia of bacteria rather than by a single type of bacteria. Although
the origins of these bacteria are unknown, they are likely to be natural soil bacteria that are
carried in by the animals being dipped.

The conditions necessary for the coumaphos degrading bacteria for growth include
adequate concentrations of nutrients and oxygen, adequate temperature, control of the pH of
the solution, and mixing of the solution to keep the coumaphos suspended and available for
the organisms to degrade it. Experiments at the USDA show that most used dips have
adequate nutrient concentrations (from the cow manure) for bacterial growth. In addition,
many dips have been amended with triple super-phosphate fertilizer to limit potasan formation
during their normal use [5]. During the coumaphos degradation process, this triple super-
phosphate serves as very good pH buffer as well as a potential phosphate source for the
bacteria. Thus, if the dip already contains the necessary bacterial consortia for coumaphos
metabolism and the temperature is within the range needed for bacterial growth (15°- 35° C),
all that is normally needed during the biodegradation process is to: 1) adjust and maintain the
pH of the dip to a biological range (pH 7-8.5), 2) provide oxygen to the bacteria, and 3) make
the coumaphos particles available to the bacteria.
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2. SETUP AND OPERATION OF THE BIOFILTER UNIT

Recent USDA research on developing simple systems for coumaphos biodegradation has
focused on the use of trickling biofilters similar to those used in many municipal wastewater
treatment systems [6]. In this system the dip to be treated is pumped into a fiberglass storage
tank that has been modified for this use. If the dip has already been amended with super
triple phosphate, then the pH of the dip is adjusted and maintained at pH 7.5-8.0 by the
addition of sodium hydroxide pellets. If the dip has not already been amended with super
triple phosphate, then either super triple phosphate (11 kg/ 3700 L) or sodium bicarbonate
must be added to provide a pH buffer, and the pH of the dip is adjusted and maintained at
pH 7.5-8.0 by the addition of sodium hydroxide pellets. In USDA field trials, approximately
13 kg of sodium hydroxide was needed to initially adjust the pH of each 15,000 L batch of
dip that had been previously amended with super triple phosphate. The dip is then
continuously pumped from the bottom of the tank (at a flow rate of about 370 L/min) up to
the top of the tank and over a material (the biofilter support) to which the coumaphos
degrading bacteria can attach and grow. Multiple layers of a lightweight plastic
(polyethylene) mesh pad work well as the biofilter support. After passing through the mesh
pad, the dip then falls through a grating back to the reservoir below (and is oxygenated during
the process). Bacteria in the dip attach to the pad, capture and degrade the coumaphos (and
other organic compounds) from the dip solution passing by. The passing solution also
supplies oxygen to the coumaphos degrading bacteria.

For the first use of a new biofilter unit it is important that the dip being treated contain
the necessary bacterial consortia for complete coumaphos degradation. Alternately, the dip
can be inoculated with another dip that does contain the proper consortia or the biofilter pad
can be inoculated using a used biofilter pad from another location. Once the consortia has
attached to the biofilter pad, no further inoculation is necessary. In addition, it is not
necessary for subsequent dips to contain the necessary consortia.

As the coumaphos and other organic compounds in the dip are metabolized by biofilter
bacteria, chloride and small organic acids are generated. This leads to a decrease in the pH
of the dip solution. To maintain proper conditions for the biofilter sodium hydroxide pellets
are added every 48-72 h as needed to the dip solution to maintain a pH of 7.5-8.6. Automatic
pH control equipment using concentrated solutions of sodium hydroxide could be used in lieu
of manually adding the solid material.

After 2-3 batches of waste dip (15,000 L each) the biofilter support will foul with
excessive bacterial growth and the silt present in the spent dip. When this happens, the mesh
pads can be washed out and reused. When the biofilter becomes clogged, coumaphos will
become trapped in the biofilter without being degraded. Thus, the effluent resulting from
washing the pads will contain undegraded coumaphos and should be directed back into the
tank reservoir. It is possible to simply climb into the top of the tank (wearing appropriate
protective clothing) and wash out the pads in situ by lifting them up while spraying them with
the waste dip solution (or clean water). The pads can then be rearranged back on top of the
grating and the system restarted to degrade the residual coumaphos that was released by the
biofilter washing. After coumaphos levels in the dip have reached the target treatment levels,
the biofilter pads may be washed again and the tank emptied before a new batch of dip is
loaded.
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3. ANALYSIS OF BIOFILTER OPERATION

In USD A field trials, 100 mL samples of treated dips were sent by overnight mail to a
laboratory for coumaphos analysis by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [1].
Before sampling the biofilter reservoir, the reservoir was vigorously aerated to resuspend
coumaphos particles that had collected on the bottom and sides of the tank. Prior to HPLC
analysis in the laboratory, aliquots from these samples were either diluted five-fold with
methanol (for samples containing levels of coumaphos above 30 mg/L) or concentrated after
extraction with equal volumes of ethyl acetate (for samples containing levels of coumaphos
below 30 mg/L).

In the field, the progress of the biofilter toward degrading coumaphos in the dip can be
assessed by noting the amounts of sodium hydroxide necessary to maintain a pH range of 7.5-
8.0 in the treated dip. In USDA field trials, approximately 12 kg of sodium hydroxide pellets
were added to each batch of biofilter treated dip during the treatment period. After the bulk
of the coumaphos in the dip is degraded, the pH of the dip no longer decreases. Conditions
which slow or stop coumaphos degradation by biofilter bacteria (such as temperatures outside
of the working range or clogging of the biofilter) also result in a decrease in sodium
hydroxide consumption by the biofilter.

4. BIOFILTER PERFORMANCE DATA

Field trials using a USDA biofilter unit were conducted from September to December,
1995. Three batches of waste dip containing coumaphos were treated. The temperatures of
the dips ranged between 25-29° C during the first two trials. Figure 1 shows the results of
these trials. The first two trials used batches of waste dip containing flowable liquid CoRalR

and the last batch used dip containing a wettable powder formulation of CoRalR. In the first
two trials, coumaphos levels in the dip decreased two hundred-fold (2000 mg/L to 10 mg/L)
within fifteen days. No further significant decrease in coumaphos was observed after longer
treatment. During the third trial, the biofilter became visibly clogged with excess bacterial
growth and silt. Although coumaphos levels in the dip solution decreased significantly (from
2000 mg/L to about 200 mg/L in 15 d), rinsing the biofilter pads to unclog them released a
large amount of undegraded coumaphos that had been trapped on the clogged biofilter. After
the system was restarted with the rinsed pads, coumaphos levels in the dip decreased from
1400 mg/L to 900 mg/L in 7 d. An abrupt change in temperature (dropping from 22.5° C to
10° C) significantly slowed further degradation, (not shown). Chloride is released from
coumaphos as it is biodegraded and is an excellent soluble indicator of the biodegradation
process. Figure 2 shows the stoichiometric increase in chloride concentrations and decrease
in coumaphos concentrations during the first two field trials. Figure 3 shows the chloride
release results from the third trial. These results suggest that approximately half of the
coumaphos was biodegraded before the biofilter fouled, even though the coumaphos
concentration in the effluent decreased by more than 95 %.
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FIG. 1. Removal of coumaphos from three 11,000 litre batches of biofilter treated dip.
Dip samples were analyzed by HPLC for coumaphos and its metabolites. In the first two
trials, coumaphos concentrations decreased from 2000 mg/litre to 10 mg/litre within 15
days at 30 "C. Additional treatment time did not result in significant decreases in the
concentration of coumaphos below 10 mg/litre. No significant levels of aromatic
metabolites were detected during the trials. The biofilter pad fouled during the third
batch and was cleaned at the time indicated to release bound undegraded coumaphos.
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FIG. 2. Release of chloride from coumaphos during biofilter treatment trials 1 &2.
During the first two trials, chloride concentrations increased stoichiometrically as the
coumaphos concentrations decreased. Increases in chloride levels in the biofilter effluent
beyond the expected stoichiometric amounts were due to evaporative water loss during
biofilter operation.
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FIG. 3. Release of chloride from coumaphos during biofilter treatment. During the third
trial, chloride release was less than stoichiometric because of biofilter fouling. Biofilter
cleaning released approximately 1.5 - 2 mM more coumaphos than was expected from the
chloride release results. Although evaporative water loss probably accounted for some of
the discrepancy between chloride and coumaphos levels, these results suggest that some of
the coumaphos from the previous two trials was trapped on the pads without being
degraded.
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